Upcoming virtual post-16 open day events:
There are several virtual open events happening across the borough that we want to promote with
you so you can think about attending. On Teams there is a team dedicated to ‘Y11 Careers’ where
information will be uploaded to help with post-16 option choices. There is a file set up titled ‘Virtual
college open day events’ please look through the documents in there.
I have enclosed further details about 2 upcoming events in this letter so you know what is coming up
imminently.
Oldham College’s Open day information (3rd October):
Oldham College are looking forward to seeing you virtually this Saturday 3rd October 10am-1pm.
They will be running sessions and course tutors at Oldham College will be providing students with
further information about the courses available. The tutors will then be able to answer any
questions you have via a virtual Q&A.
There is also a Live Chat option which is available their website www.oldham.ac.uk where students
can log on and chat with a member of staff who will then direct them to a relevant tutor to find out
more information on their chosen course or apprenticeships.
Students need to register ASAP by visiting https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/122052248561/
Once registered students will also be emailed the joining instructions.
There is a list of the meetings/sessions available in ‘Y11 Careers’ on Teams and students can find
booking details on there- the document is saved in the file titled ‘Virtual college open day events’.
We strongly encourage you to engage with this virtual open event- it will help you to finalise post-16
options.

Rochdale Sixth Form College (now live):
Rochdale Sixth Form College are now registering students for their virtual open eventhttps://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/rochdale-sixth-form-college-open-event-2020-registration122678862781
Once students have registered further details will be sent to attendees, but students and their
parents/carers will have the chance to watch up to 8 live streamed sessions between 10am-2pm and
ask questions.
Posters and a digital image for the event will be following.
Applications for the sixth form are now open with a deadline of 12pm on Thursday 10 December.
Please ensure you are registering for the online event so that you don’t miss out om vital
information about potential future courses.

